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2. This is an appeal by the claimant, brought with the leave
of the tribunai chairman; against the majority decision of the
social'security appeal tribunal--of 20 February 1995.

tlat hQar'de«'dj-;:biit as it was not:1455--:than 1% the-claimant was not
preV5titea'd from claiming reducei@4 45rnings allowance (which by
eababiiibed practice Socid incij'i8a::: the earlier benefit severe

i '-

3. On':21 March 1994 the adjudication officer decided that the
claimant, was not entitled to reduced earnings allowance for the

.;-'period:=.'-'::from:,;1''AiigUst'-,',"-=.1985.to:2:~8Uhe':-":1992,: because his claim for
that peri'i« odj: lodged on 3 September"::-1992, was not brought within
the time limit set out in the re«giilations, and he had not proved
that there was continuous .good.-because for his delay. In due
coursep'he claimant appealed to the tribunal, who by a majority
upheld:-.'the adjudication officeri.'.
4; A:diaiiii foi disablement beiiefit in respect of Prescribed
bis6ase'-':;:::;-b4 (mucous -: membr'and).':='-':-twas not received until
6 Atigtist';-:1992;. In June 1993 the;—.adjudicating medical authority
asseased":bbs disablement: at: 55gi«r'cm 1 Jannar y'-1960 fo'r life.
Because';that asseskmeiit« was less"..'thah 14% no disablement benefit



hardship allowance). He did not in fact make a claim for that
allowance .(which was from 1 August-1985) until 3 September 1992.
This was oUt of time for any period prior to 3 June 1992, and
neither the adjudication officer:hor the tribunal were prepared
to accept :'that he had good cause'or his lateness. I consider
that appioach is wholly misconceived;!

5; The'-claimant. simpiy coUld -hot establish title to reduced
earnings"'::.'AllbMatich;~:Ufitil;::='he,:-had.::~F.'hceived an assessment for at
least, i4-:'in,".'espect of disablehient benefit.: There was no
practicai'-',adVantage ih;-makihg~'8 claim Until there .had been an
assessm!'eHt,~'."::-'-t4ithotit: stich': an asse'sshient> the claim was quite
hopeiesSj:.';dnd>s6 of no-practibabie-:.p0r'pose whatsoever. In those
circUmstaticelj;'-;:I b!onsiiei"'it @hei-''y'-.UAieasonable to have required
the '':;tldifh5ht-",-'i'-'.to>„"-~hald g.bdged-'. a;j,claiin;::for reduced earnings
allow! ance:,',at.:.",'8np "lime-':before!":he:!w'as:iH'- a position to establish
title".tfi6hk!to'i',:~Thd,baflielt':dhole @&en he.'.kneQ:that-'the. necessary

----'--'-::-' ashehhffihAt"-B56~864f1''idden:"'M8«'-'-"i$ 4ne.-':'::1 99.3j--'"::fetid".bji ther'e had made
his ci5im :'for reduced earnings allowance. In those
circUmstances> I am satisfied that the claimant had good cause
for ';hi sj..iatbh6ss >.':-. and -"::.consideN'-'',':-i t.::.-Has unreasonable of the
trib0rikl:;-",:to-haVe reached ahy other''conclusion.

6i Acco!'rdinglg~ I set aside the".tribunal's decision as being
erroneoiis in point of law; However!'q it is unnecessary for me to
remit"-"'.the!':;inattei to a new:-tribUriai for rehearing. I can
conveniehtiy'-;s0bstitute my'..own decision.
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7; .. Accaiidingly, my decision::is,:as set out in paragraph 1.
(Signed):: D.G. Rice

','- Commissioner
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